2011 YOUNG VOICES MONOLOGUE FESTIVAL WINNERS

I Wanna Fly by AJ King
Academy at Palumbo, 11th Grade

Leaving the Cage... by Ivan Tsang
Academy at Palumbo, 12th Grade

Strength by Cecilia Pallante
Philadelphia High School for Girls, 12th Grade

The Dilemma by Ashley Brock
Parkway Northwest High School for Peace and Social Justice, 11th Grade

Time to Stand Up by Brianna Harvey
Constitution High School, 9th Grade

After by Tatiana Williams
Philadelphia High School for Girls, 11th Grade

Play the Part by Sabrina Stewart-McDonald
Science Leadership Academy, 10th Grade

Sleeper Judgemental by Alex Rivera
Creative and Performing Arts High School, 9th Grade

My Unfound Soul by Diana Mesidor
Central High School, 10th Grade

Pushing the Wrong Buttons by Tom Gugliuzza
Creative and Performing Arts High School, 10th Grade

You Wouldn’t Understand by Alexandra Henry
The Arts Academy at Benjamin Rush, 9th Grade

Predisposition by Glenna Walsh
Neumann Goretti High School, 11th Grade

It’s Chuck! by Jennifer Wright
Science Leadership Academy, 10th Grade

A Last Stroll Through Pain by Donna Zhang
Central High School, 10th Grade

Thoughts Can Fly by Haley Gordon
Cheltenham High School, 9th Grade